American Pointer Club National Field Trial Championship

Running Order to start Wednesday, October 6, 2021

Open Puppy Classic
Field Futurity to follow the OPC
National Championship to follow the FF
Open Derby Classic to follow the NC
National Amateur Championship to follow the ODC

Entry Fee:
$175.00 National Championship and National Amateur Championship
$85.00 Field Futurity 2020
$85.00 Field Futurity 2021
$85.00 Open Derby Classic
$75.00 Open Puppy Classic

Entry Fee:
$175.00 National Championship and National Amateur Championship
$85.00 Field Futurity 2020
$85.00 Field Futurity 2021
$85.00 Open Derby Classic
$75.00 Open Puppy Classic

Closing Dates and Drawing: Wednesday, September 23, 2021
The closing of entries and the drawing will be at the home of the Field Trial Secretary, Debby Freidus

Veterinarian
Polly Modransky- Country Road Vet Clinic East Springfield, OH (740) 543-1419
Scott Pendleton- Cadiz Animal Clinic- Cadiz, OH (740) 942-3267
Tina Costerella- Equine Vet- Hammondsville, OH (330) 679-2406

Wrangler
Cliff Mesnard (440) 829-7842
Cliff has nice gaited horses and has been secured for this event. He has provided horses at numerous local and National Championship field trials.

All horses must be accompanied by proof of negative Coggins test that is current within the past 12 months. Please bring a copy with you. Quality hay will be available for sale on the grounds.

Farrier
Farrier Bryon Wilson (740) 945-0257 will be on call.